Monmouth and District Angling Society

Three Rivers and Three Pools
River Monnow: Trout, Grayling, Barbel, Chub, Dace, Perch Roach—2 Miles
River Trothy: Wild brown trout stream—5 Miles
River Wye: Coarse Fishing for Barbel, Chub and Grayling

Directions to the Fishing:
Left and right banks are always designated looking Downstream
River Monnow
Both banks upstream from the flood relief works behind the Bus Station to the
Footbridge behind the Castle — approx 300mts.
Access left bank from bus station car park and right bank either via Castle footbridge or
park entrance gate at Rockfield Rd car park at Drybridge.
Right bank only upstream from the Castle footbridge to the fence of Salts Lodge above
the broken weir. (approx 1000mts). This stretch known as the Vauxhall Stretch can be
accessed via the Castle footbridge or the Inglis Bridge on Osbaston Rd.
Access from Osbaston Rd—Take the A466 towards Hereford, bear left in 300mts then
left at 200mts across the Inglis Bridge to parking area.
Access from Rockfield Rd—Turn right at Watery lane roundabout, (3rd exit) and follow
track (bearing left) across Vauxhall fields towards the Inglis Bridge. MOD restricted.
The Pwllholm Stretch
This section is MOD property and is accessed on foot by a gate marked MOD Property
on Ancrehill Lane some 600mts upstream of Salts Lodge (via field). Note: Access & Car
parking is difficult. For more information contact the Secretary on 07791 248868.
River Trothy
3000mts of right bank from the field below Jingle Street bridge up to Dingestow Bridge.
Plus 2 miles of right bank from St Dingat’s Church, Dingestow, to the orchard of Lower
Llantrothy Farm.
Access at Jingle Street: Leave Monmouth on the Wonastow Rd and travel for approx
2.5 miles. Jingle Street Bridge is on the left.
Access at Dingestow: Continue past Jingle Street to Dingestow. At the tee junction turn
right then right again to the Church car park. For access to Lower Llantrothy continue
past church for 1 mile & turn right at top of brow behind white bungalow. Park just
before farm entrance off the driveway. Pedestrian access is allowed through the farm.
River Wye (Coarse only)
Lower Wye (no fishing during the salmon season) Both banks downstream from Wye
Bridge to its confluence with the Trothy. (1200mts) Upper Wye Left bank upstream
from a point opposite the inflow of the Malley Brook to the beat limit sign approx
200mts below the bend. The first accessible swim is 60 paces downstream from the car
park with sign showing M&DAS fishing information.
Treowen Pools
Turn right for Treowen House (signed) midway between Jingle Street Bridge and
Dingestow. Park at third gate on right hand side for the small pool (B) at the bottom of
the field. To access the Carp pool, drive on past the house and park at the far end of the
large car park. In 30mts pass through the first metal field gate on the right. The pool is
sited in the left hand corner of this field. The large pool is accessed through the woods by
a gated track found lower down this field
. Please ensure all gates remain closed.
Trippenkennet Fishery on the A466/B4521 junction, is available to M&DAS members
at reduced rates. See website www.monmouthfishing.co.uk for details.
Note: River banks are designated Left and Right looking Downstream

